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jf Tribute to the

Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

Mp
"His M.istnrb Voice"

Phonograph

Junior $14.20

The above prices include 12 8-i-n. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
Edison Gem Phonograph $10.00

The Edison Standard Phonograph
Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c $4. 20. per dozen.

Compare these prices with anyone's, and
remember we save you the freight.

lyewnouse Drozncrs,
c Jewelers and Opticians. Burlington Watch Inspectors.

RIOTS STOPJTREET CARS

LoulBvilte Traction Lines Are Unable
to Give Service.

Louisville, March 13. A continua-
tion ot disorders, tliu suspension of
the street car service and a move to-

ward intervention by tho commercial
interests of the city wore tho features
or the third day of tho strike of tho
union employes of the Louisville Rail-
way company. During tho day half a
dozen persons, all of them policemen
or employes of the company, were
hurt by stones and flying glass as the
result of attacks on cars by strike
wympathlzers.

Conditions note some improvement
in the work of the police department,
but even with officers sent out on
every car, there wore not men enough
to quell the disorders that occurred at
times from the time the first car start-
ed out until the company called all
cars into the barns. Cars were stoned
nnd their windows broken, switches
plugged, wagons placed on the tracks
and in one Instance a barricade six
feet high was erected across the
tracks.

Tho railway company returned to
tho postoftlce several pouches of mall
which they were uuablo to deliver at
the substations because tliure were
110 men to be found to take the cars
to tho desired points. In one In-

stance the United States mail sign
was torn from a car. '

Buckles Gets Decision Over McCarthy
Omaha, March 9. Ouy Ruckles of

Omaha was given tho decision over
Walter McCarthy of Council Hluffs at
th conclusion of tho fifth round of a
scheduled fifteen round bout at
Osthoft hall. McCarthy landed a
swinging blow in the second round,
felling Buckles but breaking his right
wrist. He gamely kept going for three
more rounds, but at the end of tho
fifth his trainer, Pete Hooney, tossed
the sponge into the middle of tho ring.

SILVER TROWEL AT OMAHA.

South Dakota Masons Bring Mystic

Implement of their Craft,
niaha, March 8. Free Masons

from all of the surrounding country
are in Omaha to Join with tho brothers
of the fraternity In this city in re-

ceiving the famuous silver trowel that

The Victor
The Victor X 21.20
The Victor No. 1 26.20

The Victor No. 2 .vl.20
The Victor No. 3 4.2D
The Victor No. 4 54.20
The Victor No. 5 64.20
The Victor No. 6 104.20

The
20.00

The
The

each;

is on its way around tho world. It is
being received by the grand lodge of
Nebraska, and given to tho custody of
Capitol lodge No. 3, to bo retained for
thirty days, after which it will be
taken west to Its next resting place.

Frco Masons of Sioux Falls, whore j

It has been in keeping for the pust
thirty days, brought it to Omaha. '

HORSE'S TONGUE PULLED OUT

Deed of Unprecedented Cruelty Re
ported to Omaha Humane Society.
Omaha, March 8. An instance of

cruelty to animals unprecedented In
the history of humane operations in
Oinalia. or that lias ever come to the
attention of the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety within its territory, was reported
by the officers of the American Trans-
fer company, when the charge was
made against one of its employes that,
In an effort to make a horse pull, ho
fastened a cord to the animal's tongue
and pulled it out by the roots. The
employe against whom the chargo
was made is J. I Hamilton, who lias
disappeared. The horse was shot.

LEGISLATIVE GRIND

Employers' Liability Bill Now Ready
for Governor's Signature.

Lincoln, March 9. Tho Nebraska
house passed tho senate employers'
liability bill, afTocting railway train-
men, and It now goes to the governor.
Under the provisions of the bill tail-road- s

are not permitted to plead con-
tributory negligence as a bar to re-

covery, nor can they claim exemption
from damage suits under the fellow
servant principle.

Tho house recommended to pass tho
bill prohibiting street car and other
passes, except railroad, as well as tele-
graph franks. It makes violation a
penal offense, punishable by from $500
to $1,000 for each offense. The recip-
rocal demurrage bill was also recom-
mended to pass.

The house, after many hours of de-

bate, reported tho stat wide primary
nomination bill for passago. It pro-
vides for doing away entirely with
the convention system of nominations.

The state senate Indefinitely post-
poned tho joint resolution providing
for the submission of a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the liquor traf-
fic in Nebraska.

s
s

The senate passed n bill providing
If any insurance company takes suits
against It tp federal courts tho state
auditor shall revoke its certificate of
authority.

Tho senate reported for passago its
own railroad anti-pas- s bill. It Is dif-
ferent In many respects from tho
measure Already passed by the house.

Rasgorshek Dies of Wounds.
Omaha, March 12. After lingering

In an uncertain condition and suffer-
ing from wounds received at tho
hands of footpads six weeks ago,
John Rasgorshek died at his home.

Prairie Fire Near Chappelf.
Chnppell, Neb., March 11. A Union

Pacific engine set fire to tho prairio
west of town a little ways, and tho
high wind that was blowing at tho
time carried It across the country as
fast as n horse could run. It burned
over a scope of country several miles
wide and about twenty-fiv- e miles long,
going clear to tho North Platte river.
It completely destroyed the winter
range, and has left several stockmen
aud farmers in hard shape for feed.

Cars Burn at Plattsmouth.
Plattsmoutli, Neb., March 12. An

open switch was the cause of Burling-to- n

passenger train No. G, from Oma-
ha, crashing into an engine on tho
rear of an extra freight Just north
of this stntlon. The men saved their
lives by jumping from the engines and
caboost. Both engines were wrecked
and the caboose and a freight car
were consumed by fire, as were two
cars loaded with lumber. The pas-
sengers were badly shaken up and a
few bruised, but none seriously

WILL TEST TWO-CEN- T FARE LAW

Nebraska Roads Take Steps to Deter,
mine Validity.

Omaha, March 12. It is authorita
tively announced in a private report
from Chicago that the railroads of
Nebraska will contest the faro
law which tho leglsliire enacted a
week ago and the governor signed
last Wednesday at midnight, placing
it In effect at once. The roads are
now preparing to carry tho case to tho
courts and there make a vigorous con
test to determine the validity of tho
new law. .

NEWS OP NEBRASKA.

Pralrlo Flro Near Paxton.
Paxton, Neb., March 8. A big pral-

rlo llro is raging ;u tho sandhills north
or Paxton and tho wind Is high.

Burlington Pays In Butler.
David City, Neb., March 8. Tho

Burlington rood pnld its taxes in But-

ler county, which amounted to $28,-71U.7- I.

including interest. Tho inter
est alone amounted to $3,117.91.

Land Floats on Coal Oil.
Gross, Neb., March S No little ex-

citement prevails two and uno-lial- f

miles west of here, where about live
acres on tho farm or Mr. Llttlg has
sunk two feet mid now emits u strong
smell of coal oil.

C H. Slnte'c Body Found,
dross, Neb.. March S. The body of

C. II. Sluto, who. with his hi other,
Dcnnoy, and 11. Cushnmn, was drown-
ed Dec. 22, In the river north of here,
was lound about two miles below
where they diovo in.

Omaha Carmen Vote No Strike.
Omaha, March 9. There will be no

stteet car Htrike. members of llie
Mroct ear men's union voting to con-

cur in the report of n eommlttei' rep-

resenting organized labor which rec-

ommended that u strike be not de-

clared at tlii i time.

Lincoln Man Killed by Cars.
Lincoln, March 1 1. Charles V.

Illcks, u retired rnuchman, was killed
by a Burlington train at the Four-
teenth ft root crossing. Hick was walk-

ing into town and started to walk
across the track nt the crossing when
the train struck him. lie was thrown
some thirty or forty feet and lauded
in u ditch dead.

NORFOLK HIGH SCHOOL BURNS.

All Records Destroyed and Teachers
Lose Valuable Books.

(

Norfolk, Neb., March 11. Tho Nor-fol- k

high school building was ttc-- j

stroyed by fire. The loss Is estimated
at between $35,000 and $50,000; cov-- j

ered by $15,000 Insurance. There is
no clue to the origin. Tho Humes
were discovered nt 5 a. in. and soon
got beyond control. Three heat-cracke-

walls stood an hour after to
tell the story. School may be held In',
churches till the building Is replaced.
All public school records were de-

stroyed and some of tho teachers lost
very valuablo notes and books.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, March 12. Cattlo

Receipts, 0.000; steady to lower; na-

tive steers, $4.0)fQ'5.85; cows and
heifers, $2.504.50; western stoors,
$3.255.25; Texas steers, $3.004.25;
canners, $2.00?3.00; stockers and
iceders, $:5.0l)fj Tj.UO; calves, $3.00
0.50; bulls, stags ,tjc, $2.754.50.
Hogs Receipts, 10,000; 5o lower;
heavy, $G.70y)U.75; mixed, $G.G7

0.70; light, $l!.050.70; pigs, $3.75
0.50; bulk of sales, $G.G7l!G.70.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000; steady; year-
lings, $5.75)G.50; wethers, $5.23Q
5.75; ewes, $4.755.50; lambs, $G.75

'7.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 12. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 4,000; steady; plain to best
steers, $4.25(3)6.35; heifers, $2.65)
5.25; cows, $3,2505.00; bulls, $3.25)
4.C0; calves, $2.507.25; stockers and
feeders, $2.50)&.25. Hogs Recolpta,
21,000; 5c lower; choice heavy ship-
ping, $(i.9ij)ti.971a; Hlit butchers,
$G.95C.97V4; light mixed, $6.906.95;
choice light, $6.957.00; packing,
$G.50)6.95; pigs, $4.50G.S0; bulk of
sales, $G.90)G.95. Sheep Receipts,
15,000; steady to stro A; sheep, $5.25

G.25; yearlings, $G.00G.75; lambs,
7.00)7.05.

Women as Weil as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the minil,
uiseouniyesuiulleMseusuiubition; beaut v,

vigor and
soon disappear

when the
of r

trouble has
become pievalent

not uncom-
mon child be
l)oiu afflicted with
weak the

child uiiimtcsloo often, the urine scalds
the ik'sh,or if, when the child tenches
age when should be able control the
yiiHSugc, yet ailliclcd with

it, t because of tliodilli-cult- y

kidney trouble, and the fust
step' should he towards lb- - treatment of
these iinpoi taut organs, i'ltts unpleasant
trouble due a diseased of
the kidneys ami bladder and not u
habit most people suppose.

Women well are made
willi kiduev and bladder trouble:,

and both need tlie same ureal
The niflil and tho elfcct of
Swamp-Roo- t issoouieali.cd. Itissold
by ilnigj'ists, in hfi.
cent and one-dolla- r

sie bottles. You tuny
have a sample bottle

mail free. iiIm a
pamphlet tellitu; about Swamp-Roo- t,

mclutlitiK tuiinj
letters front sufferers

etiicd. writing Kilmer Co.,
Uine,liaiutuii. and mention
this paper. Don't make any
but name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the nil-dte-

Hiiighamton, every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in style. Ca-

tering parties and
dances specialty.

Bread,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
BUNSE. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When 7011 end
want uoiiiotlilg nice the
meat lino, drop into my
market. We have tho nicest
kind

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, and game

season. We think, and
almost know, that
please you. Giv
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors

ROBINSON BURDEN.

1 5 AY, niSTERt I

Do you know that it will pay YOU,
well as US, buy your Building Ma
terial and Goal ourynrdsf Not only
that prices average lower,
least low, those competit-
ors, but because take care

and classed
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
1 Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
P. STUDEBAKKR, PROP.

cheerful-
ness

kidneys are
out dis-
eased.

Kidney

for

kidneys.

condition

men miser-
able

tonicity.
immediate

thousands testi-
monial

mistake,
remember

every

Fresh Pies,

hungry

especial
protoct can
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Loweit

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence i8P. Offie 119
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